
OCMEGroup 
ACME/Chicago Board of Trade Company 

August 18, 2008 

Mr. David Stawick 
· Office of the Secretariat 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21st Street, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20581 

f~CE '-.fED' 
:-· .··"\. 

' - . ----·· 

·~· I r; PN 

RE: New CME Chapter 438D ("WRS Hurricane Risk Landfill Options") and 
changes to CME Chapter 8D ("Exempt Board of Trade") 
CME Submission No. 08-119R 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

Chicago Mercantile Exchange Inc. hereby notifies the Commission that it has entered into 
an agreement with Weather Risk Solutions, LLC ("WRS") to clear its over-the-counter 
product called Hurricane Risk Landfill Options ("HuRLO") through the CME Clearing House. 
The product will be available through CME's exempt board of trade ("EBOT"). 

The HuRLO product specifications are contained in new CME Chapter 438D ("WRS 
Hurricane Risk Landfill Options"). CME has also contemporaneously made several clean-up 
amendments to CME Chapter 8D ("Exempt Board of Trade"). Trading and clearing is 
tentative schedule to begin on August 22, 2008. 

The Exchange certifies that the rule changes comply with the Act and regulations 
thereunder. · 

If you require any additional information regarding this action, please do not hesitate to 
contact Timothy Maher, Associate Director, Clearing Business Development at (312) 930-
2730 or me. Please reference CME Submission #08-119 in any related correspondence. 

Sincerely, 

Is/ Stephen M. Szarmack 
Director and Associate General Counsel 
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Chapter 4380 
WRS Hurricane Risk Landfall Options 

438000. SCOPE OF CHAPTER' 

This chapter is limited in application to Hurricane Risk Landfall Options contracts ("HuRLO(s)"). 
traded on the platform provided by Weather Risk Solutions, LLC ("WRS") available through CME 
Alternative Marketplace Inc. ("CME AM") and cleared and settled by the CME Clearing House. The 
procedures for clearing and settlement, and any other matters not specifically covered herein shall 
be governed by the Rules of the Exchange, as applicable, including the rules of CME AM as set 
forth in Chapter 8D. Certain terms used in this Chapter are defined in the "HuRLOs: Definitions 
and Methodology" document. 

438001. Hurlo CHARACTERISTICs 

HuRLOs are European style call options on whether, and where, a Hurricane first makes landfall on 
the U.S. Coast. Separate series of HuRLOs may be listed for trading and clearing, with each series 
utilizing a separate mutualized risk pool. Each HuRLO represents a different Hurricane landfall 
location on the U.S. Coast and a "No Landfall" HuRLO represents the outcome that no landfall 
occurs at any of the specific locations for that HuRLO series. Each HuRLO series will correspond 
to a particular sequentially numbered landfall for the calendar year, and specific landfall location, if 
any, as determined by WRS. 

At expiration, WRS shall determine the final settlement for each HuRLO, using the methods and 
terminology described in the "HuRLOs: Definitions and Methodology" document. 

438002. OPTION SPECIFICATIONS 

438002.A. Trading and Clearing Schedules 
HuRLOs shall be scheduled for trading during such hours as may be determined by WRS, with 
trading conducted exclusively on the WRS Electronic Trading Platform. 

The WRS Electronic Trading Platform shall offer trading simultaneously on a Primary Market and a 
Secondary Market. In the Primary Market, Eligible Contract Participants may purchase HuRLOs for 
any landfall locations and the "No Landfall" HuRLO, in any series that is eligible for trading. In the 
Secondary Market only, Eligible Contract Participants may sell HuRLOs they own to other Eligible 
Contract Participants. No short selling of HuRLOs is permitted in either the Primary Market or 
Secondary Market. All HuRLO trades must be submitted to the CME Clearing House for clearing 
and settlement. 

HuRLOs shall be scheduled for clearing during such hours as may be determined by the Board of 
Directors, with clearing and settlement of HuRLOs conducted exclusively by the CME Clearing 
House. 

438002.8. Trading Unit 

The unit of trading shall be one HuRLO. 

438002.C. Minimum Fluctuations 
The premium for a HuRLO shall be quoted in dollars and cents per HuRLO. The minimum 
fluctuation shall be one cent ($0.01 ). 

438002.0.-E [Reserved] 
438002.F. Position Accountability 
A person owning or controlling more than 10,000 HuRLOs in a particular series and location shall 
provide, in a timely fashion, upon request by WRS or CME AM, information regarding the nature of 
the position, trading strategy, and hedging information, if applicable. For the purposes of this rule, 
"No Landfall" shall be considered a specific location. 

1 Adopted August 2008. 
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438002.G. Accumulation of Positions 

For the purposes of Rule 438D02.F., the positions of all accounts directly or indirectly owned or 
controlled by a person or persons, and the positions of all accounts of a person or persons acting 
pursuant to an expressed or implied agreement or understanding, and the positions of all accounts 
in which a person or persons have a proprietary or beneficial interest, shall be cumulated. 

438002.H. [Reserved] 

438002.1. Suspension or Termination of Trading 

Trading in the Primary Market or Secondary Market, or both, for one or more series may be 
suspended at any time, as determined by WRS, for weather-related or operational reasons. 
Following a suspension, trading may be either resumed or terminated, as determined by WRS. 

Trading in both the Primary Market and the Secondary Market for a particular series shall terminate 
at the earlier of: 

1. 2:00 P.M. on December 15, or 
2. When WRS determines to terminate trading following any suspension of trading determined by 

WRS, or 

3. When WRS determines that a Hurricane made landfall on the U.S. Coast. WRS shall 
thereafter determine the First Landfall Location at one of the landfall locations described in 
Rule 438D01. 

438002.J. Contract Modification 

Specifications shall be fixed as of the first day of trading for a particular HuRLO series except that 
all HuRLOs must conform to any applicable government regulations in force at the time of exercise. 
If a government, agency or duly constituted body thereof, with jurisdiction over the subject matter, 
issues an order, ruling, directive or law inconsistent with these rules, such order, ruling, directive or 
law shall be construed to become part of these rules and all open and new HuRLOs shall be 
subject to such. 

438003. EXERCISE.AND FINAL SETrLEMENT 

438003.A. Exercise 

A HuRLO for a particular series and specific location, which WRS determines to be the First 
Landfall Location, or if there is no landfall, a "No Landfall" HuRLO for a particular series, shall be 
exercised automatically. All other HuRLOs in the particular series shall expire worthless. 

438003.8. Final Settlement 

All HuRLOs that are automatically exercised as described in Rule 438D03.A. shall be settled using 
the respective HuRLO settlements determined by WRS, using the methodology in effect on that 
date. Settlement shall be in dollars and cents per HuRLO. Any Eligible Contract Participant 
holding a HuRLO that is automatically exercised shall receive its pro rata share of the aggregate of 
all premiums collected and held by the CME Clearing House for that particular HuRLO series, less 
applicable fees. 

438004. ACTS OF GOVERNMENT, ACTS OF GOD AND OTHER EMERGENCIES 

(Refer to Rule 701. -ACTS OF GOVERNMENT, ACTS OF GOD AND OTHER EMERGENCIES) 

In addition to the provisions of Rule 701, and except with respect to those suspensions of trading 
addressed in Rule 438D02.1., WRS and CME AM shall jointly determine (i) when a trading halt, 
delayed opening or other suspension of trading is required, and (ii) when trading should resume or 
open, as to any HuRLO and/or HuRLO series as a result of regulatory requirements, market 
conditions or other emergencies. 

(End of Chapter 438D) 
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WRS grants to CME AM and the CME Clearing House the rights to use its determinations as to (a) whether 
a Hurricane makes landfall on the U.S. Coast, and (b) the First Landfall Location, where (a) and (b) are 
collectively referred to as "First Landfall Determinations," in connection with the trading, clearing and 
settlement of HuRLOs. WRS, CME AM and the CME Clearing House make no warranty, express or 
implied, as to the results to be obtained by any other person or entity from the use of WRS' First Landfall 
Determinations in connection with the trading of HuRLOs or any other use. WRS, CME AM and the CME 
Clearing House make no express or implied warranties, and expressly disclaim all warranties of 
merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose or use with respect to the WRS First Landfall 
Determinations. Without limiting any of the foregoing, in no event shall WRS, CME AM or the CME 
Clearing House have any liability for any special, punitive, indirect, or consequential damages (including 
lost profits), even if notified of the possibility of such damages. 
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8D01. 

8D02. 

8D03. 

8D04. 

8D05. 

8D06. 

8D07. 

8D08. 

Chapter 8D 
EXEMPT BOARD OF TRADE 

PAR+-1 

SCOPE OF CHAPTER 

This chapter authorizes the Exchange to operate its wholly-owned subsidiary, CME Alternative 
Marketplace lnc.TM, a Delaware corporation ("CME AM"), as an exempt board of trade ("EBOr). 
The requirements relating to an EBOT are set forth in section 5d of the Act and Part 36 of the 
CFTC's regulations. 

ELIGIBLE CONTRACT PARTICIPANTS 

Trading on the EBOT is restricted to "eligible contract participants: ("ECP") as defined in section 1 a 
(12) of the Act. 

ELIGIBLE CLEARING MEMBERS 

Clearing Members eligible to clear CME and/or CBOT products aAEI Sf3esial CMe CleariAg 
Members eligible te slear CBOT f3F8el1:1sts may clear Eligible Products traded on CME AM. For risk 
management purposes, however, the Clearing House may, in its sole discretion, prohibit a Clearing 
Member or a Sf3esial CMe CleaFiAg Member from clearing EBOT Eligible Products on CME AM. 

ELIGIBLE PRODUCTS 

The commodities eligible to be traded on CME AM are based on underlying commodities that have: 
1) a nearly inexhaustible delivery supply; 2) a deliverable supply that is sufficiently large, and a 
cash market sufficiently liquid, to render any contract traded and the commodity highly unlikely to 
be susceptible to the threat of manipulation; 3) no cash market; or 4) any other commodities 
authorized by the CFTC. 

NOTIFICATION 

CME AM IS NOT REGISTERED WITH, OR RECOGNIZED, DESIGNATED, LICENSED OR 
APPROVED BY THE CFTC. 

CLEARING FOR CME AM TRANSACTIONS 

The CME Clearing House will provide clearing services for CME AM transactions in accordance 
with its standard operating policies and procedures and in conformity with ti=le-CME Rules unless 
specifically provided otherwise in this Chapter. 

CLEARING FOR PRIVATELY NEGOTIATED &X AUCTION TRANSACTIONS 

The CME Clearing House may provide clearing services for privately negotiated ex A1:1stioR 
transactions in accordance with the Rules, policies and procedures of its privately negotiated 
clearing service offering. 

COMPLIANCE WITH RULES 

CME AM shall have the authority to conduct inquiries into activities on the EBOT in order to monitor 
and enforce compliance with any Rules that are applicable to the EBOT. Participants shall provide 
CME AM with information and access to their relevant records relating to their access to. or use of. 
the EBOT that may be requested by CME AM in connection with any such inquirv. It shall be a 
breach of this Rule for a Participant or any of its agents or affiliates to fail to answer questions or 
produce records in connection with any such inquirv. or to knowingly make any misstatement of a 
material fact to CME AM or any of its representatives. 

If CME AM reasonably believes that a breach of any applicable Rules has occurred. CME AM will 
determine what action to take. if any. which may include. but not be limited to. suspending. 
terminating. or restricting Participant's access to the EBOT. 
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80;09. 

8D21. 

PROHIBITED CONDUCT 

It shall be a breach of this Rule for a Participant or its agents or affiliates: 

{a) to use. or to attempt to use the EBOT. or to enter any instruction into the EBOT for the purpose 
or with the intention of defrauding or deceiving any other person in connection with or related 
to any transaction on. or other activity related to. the EBOT; 

{b) to manipulate or attempt to manipulate prices in any CME AM product: 

{c) to enter into an artificial transaction. or to cause a false or fictitious trade or price to be 
recorded on the EBOT; 

(d) to accept from. or knowingly place for. the same beneficial owner simultaneous buy and sell 
orders or transactions for the same product with the intent to avoid a bona fide transaction; or 

{e) to engage in an act or a course of conduct which is likely to damage the fairness or integrity of 
the EBOT. 

PART II 

AUCTION MARKETS 

TRo R:Jies senlaineel in IRis CRarater !l D !:Jevern IRe A~,~sliens !Rat ess~,~r en CME: AM. To tRe el<'tent 
tRat any previsions af IRis Charater senflisl ... lith ether R1,1los, this Charater s~,~raarseeles s1,1sh R1,1los 
anel !:JO'Iems the manner in •,t,•hish A~,~slien lnstr~,~ments en CME: /\M are matsheel thF91,1!:Jh the 
A~,~stien System. OtRerw-ise, CME: .'\M A~,~stiens are f1,1lly s~,~Bjest to the R1,1les of CME:, as 
apralisable, ~,~nless sraesifisally anel ol<pressly el<sl~,~eteel therefrem. 

DEfiNITIONS 

"/\sserateel Oreler" means an ereler in an /\1,1slien lnstR:Jment that Ras been raresessed into the 
1\(,Jslien System ta the paint that lndisatiens offered thre1,1!:Jh an A~,~stien have been ~,~pdated. 

"A~,~stien" means a maFI~et tRF91,1!:Jh whish CME: AM makes A~,~stien lnstR:Jments available to A1,1stien 
Partisipants thF91,1!:JR the A1,1slien System. 

"1\(,lstien 8rel<er'' means a raersen a~,~therizeel ey CME: AM ta enter erelers to an A1,1stien en eehalf of 
A1,1stien Partisipants. 

"A~,~stien Close" means tRe time Sl'lesifieel ey CME: AM in the i\1,1stien Details at 'Nhish erelers ..... m no 
len!:Jer be assepted fer raresessin!:J in a raartis1,1lar A1,1stien. 

"A1,1stien Details" shall mean the information ra~,~blished ey CME: AM in ael•1anse of an J\(,lstien as 
dessribed in R1,1le 8D28 hereof. 

".'\(,Jstien lnstrument{s)" means any a!:Jreement, sentrasl, or transaslien that is a ferwarel, swara. or 
oration en one or mere ess~,~rrenses of any event, rate, SI,IFFensy, semmedity, esenemis, or 
ether indises or meas~,~re of eoonemis or ather Fisk: or •Jal~,~e. 

"A~,~stien Oraen" means the time at wRish erelers will be asserated fer raresessin!:J in a partis1,1lar 
Al:lstioo: 
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"A~;~GtioA PaFtioipaAr meaRs a peFSoA or eAtity appre¥e9 ey CME i\M to paFtioipate iA aA A~;~GtioA 
iAoi~;~EiiA@, e~;~t Rat limiteEI to 

1.Al-lp\ioA QrekaFS; 

2.Desi@Aataa CleariA@ MemeeFS; aAEI 

3.C~;~stameFS of aA A~;~otiaA Qrakar or Desi@Aatea CleariA@ Member that satisfy the followiA@ criteria: 

i.Q~;~alify as aA eli@ible ooAtrast paFtioipaAt ("ECP"), ·as aefiAeEI iA the Cammoaity E*ohaA@e Aot, 
aAd 

ii.MaiAtaiA a o~;~stomer relatioAship aAEI aooo~;~At with a Desi@Aatea CleariA@ Member prier to 
paFtioipatiA@ iA aA A~;~GtiaA. 

"A~;~otiaA System" meaRs the eleotreAio a~;~GtioA system operates ey CME AM or ey its ¥eAEiaFS 
iAol~;~aiA€1 witha~;~t limitatiaA all of its h~;~maA, physical, oleGtreAio aAEI oomml-IAioatioA 
oompaRoAts atteAEiaAt thereto, whether previEieEI ey CME or its ''eAaaFS, ey meaRs of whish 
CMEAM: 

1./\ooepts a reeFS from Al-lotioA PaFtioipaAts; 

2.Preoosses orEieFS; 

3.P~;~elishes IAEiioatioAs a~;~riA€1 the A~;~otioA precess; 

4.Complotes the A~;~GtioA; 

5.P~;~elishes the res~;~lts of the /\~;~otioA; aAEI 

6.Pre¥iaes traAsaGtioA iAformatiaA to the CME Clearifi@ f.lo~;~se. 

"CME AM" meaRs "CME. /\ltemati'.'a Marketplace lAo." CME. :\M is a s~;~esiaiary of Chioa§o 
MeroaAtile E)(GhaA@e lAG. CME AM is ROt re@l-Jiated ey tho Commodity Fl-Jtl-lres TradiA@ 
CommissioA. CME AM has fileEI a Aotioe with the CFTC that it iAteAds to operate as aA 
e*ompt board of trade pl-IFSl-laAt to SestioA 5EI of the Commoaity E*ohaR@O Jl.ot. AA e*empt 
eaarEI of traae is Rot FO@istered with, or desi@Ratea, r:ecogAimEI, lioeAseEI, or appre¥eEI ey U:la 
Commaaity F"~;~t~;~res TraEiiA@ CommissioA. CME. AM will Rot eo re@istereEI with, or aesi@Aatea, 
rOGO@Aiz:eEI, liGOASOEI or approves ey the Commodity Fl-ltl-lras TraEliA@ CommissiaA. CeFtaiA 
iAstrumeAts traEleEI oR CME JI.M may eo s~;~ejest to SeGtiaAs 49, 4o(e), 4o, e(o) aAEI 9(a)(2) of 
the Commoaity E*ohaA@O Aot aAEI the CammissiaA may ha...e the a~;~tAarity to eRforoe tAose 
pro\•iSiORS iA GORAeGtiOA witA Sl-JGA iAstrumOAtS. 

"Desi@AateEI CleariA€1 Member'' meaRs a CME CleariA€1 Member appre¥eEI for tAe p~;~rpose of 
eAtoriA€1 orEieFS to aA A~;~otiaA OR eeAalf of A~;~GtioA PaFtioipaAts to@etAer with tt:le El~;~ties, ri@hts 
aAEI pri•;ile@es atteAElaAt to memeeFSAip iA tAo CleariA€1 f.lo~;~se. 

"EieGtreAio Platform" meaRs a 'Ne9site, wee eased or otAer elootreAio platform eammoAiy ~;~sea for 
ElissemiAatiA@ iAformatioA. 

"F"oroe Maje~;~re E¥oAf' meaRs aAy of tAe followiA@ tAat reAEleFS it impassible or reasoAaely 
imprastioaele for CME AM to ooAtiAl-le, maiAtaiA or complete aA l\~;~GtioA or settle tAo res~;~ltiA§ 
A~;~otiaA IAstrumoAt: (i) oaFtAq~;~ake, fire, flooEI, eMtraorEiiAary weatt:lor ooAElitioAs or other AGt of 
GaEl; (ii) labor Elisp~;~te, riot, iRSl-lrraotioA, war, aooiEioAt, aot of terrorism or aot of §9\~rAmeRt; 
(iii) fail~;~re of systems, oomm~;~AioatioAs liAes, saft\'>'aFO, t:lara'A'aFe or att:ler eq~;~ipmeAt of tAo 
A~;~GtioA System, CME JI.M or aAy tt:lira paFty service previElor, iAoi~;~EliA@ 'J!!oeET aRE! aAy ott:lor 
EleGtreRiG Platform; (i¥) market Elisr~;~ptioAs affoGtiA@ tho Statistic or iAstrumeAts traEloEI OR s~;~ot:l 
Statistic iA other markets; (v) iAformatieA re€JarEiiA@ tt:la IO'Iel of the l-IAElerlyiA@ Statistic 
eeoemiA@ kAewA to oeFtaiA market paFtioipaAts prior to the release of Sl-IGA Statistio to tho 
p~;~91io; or (¥i) aAy otAer eveRts eeyoAEI tAe reasoAaele ooAtrel of CME. AM or CME, iAoi~;~EliA@ 
witt:lo~;~t limitatioA, e¥eAts tAat pro•;eAt the ElotermiAatioA of filleEI orEler siz:es aAEI TraEliA@ 
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"ForwaFEI" means an instrument that aoes not have a S(3ocifiea Strike bevel or Premi~m. 1\ Forwara 
eM(3eses the e~yer to the risk that the val~e will aecrease ana OM(30ses the seller to the risl( that 
the val~e will increase after the (3rice has been estaelishe€1. Each ForwaFEI offeree in an 
l\~ction will ee eMec~tea at its own 'Traaing bevel," determined en the easis of oFEiers for all 
/\1:1ction lnstr~meAts collectively entered ey .t\~ction PaFtiei(3aAts. 

"Indications" means indicative Trading be\•els that a(3(3roximate the Trading bevels at which each 
J\~ction lnstr~ment wo~ld ee exec~ted if the 1\~ctien .... ras elesed at that time. 

"0(3tions" means \<anilla style 0(3tions (which incl~de •.<anilla e(3tions, vanilla e(3tion s13reads and 
vanilla 0(3tien strategies) and digital style e(3tiens (which incl1:1do digital 0(3tions, digital 0(3tion 
ranges and aigital 0(3tien strategies), as 'tlt!ll as ether 013tien struct~res. Eacf:l ty(3e of 013tion 
offered in an A~ctien, at each Strike bevel offered, will eo exec~ted at its own Trading be•.•el, 
determined on the easis of eFEiers for all 1\~ctien Instruments collectively entered ey /\~ction 
PaFtici(3ants in the A~ctien. 

"Pending Order'' means an eFEier entered ey or en eehalf of an A~ctien PaFtici(3ant (3rior to the (:Joint 
in time WAen it Aas seen integrated into tAe (3roeess ey WAiCA CME /'.M adj~sts tAO c~rrent 
Indications for eacf:l instrument offered tAre~gf:l an A~ctien. 

"Pro Rata Fills" means a (3artial fill of an /\cce(3ted OFEier as descrieed in R~le 8D37 Aereef. 

"P~elisf:l" or "P~elisAod" means a cemm~nication ey CME AM or A~ction 8rokers to A~ction 
Partici(3ants tf:lro~gf:l one or more of tAe means ~sed ey CME AM or CME to transmit 
information generally regaFEiing A~ctions, A~ction Instruments or relates matters, wf:licA may 
incl1:1do, witAo~t limitation, (30sting s~cf:l information on an Electronic Platform, e mail, fax or 
telo(3f:lone cemm~nications. 

"Ro(31acement Statistic" means a Statistie selected ey CME ,t\M in tf:le event tAat tAo original 
Statistic is ~na\<ailaele wf:Jich Ro(31acement Statistic wo~ld, in CME's sole discretion, (3reserve 
for tf:le 13arties to any A1:1ction Instrument (after suitaele adjustment, if necessary) substantially 
the economic eq~i•;alent of tAo terms of tf:le A~ction Instrument on tf:le original Statistic and 
wf:licf:l tAerefore serves as an acce(3taele s~estit~te for tf:le original Statistic. 

"Statistic" means the event, statistic, meas~re. val~e or otf:ler data (:JOint ~nderlying tAo A~ction 
Instrument as S(3ecified in the A~ction Detail attacf:le€1 Aereto. 

"Statistic Event" means any of tf:le following: (i) a cessation by the government agency or otf:ler 
entity res(3onsielo for (3UBiicatien of the Statistic of its calc~lation or dissemination of tf:le 
Statistic, or a (3~91ic anno~ncement ey s~cf:l agency or entity tf:lat it intends to cease s~cf:l 
calc~lation or dissemination 13rior to the Statistic Release Date; (ii) a material change is 
anno~nced or made witf:l res13ect to tf:le calc~lation or metf:lodology of tf:le Statistic tf:lat, in tAo 
reasonaele j~dgment of CME AM, renders the Statistic a fundamentally different Statistic tf:lan 
that on 'Nhich the rolevam Auction \',ras eased; or (iii) a material change is made in tf:le 
sched~le with res13ect to calc~lation er (3~91ication of the Statistic tf:lat, in the reasonable 
j~dgment of CME AM, re(3resents a funaamental cf:lange in the nat~re of tf:le relevant .'\~ction. 

"Statistic bevel" means tf:le n~meer er level at •o'.'f:licf:l a Statistic is released and (3~91ished ey tf:le 
entity cf:largod with ealc1:1lating or cem(3iling the Statistic U(30n •,vflicfl an A~ction is based. 

"Statistic Release Date" means the s(3ecific date ~(3on wf:Jich a Statistic is scfled~lea to eo released. 

"Trade Confirmation" means tf:le einding oonfirmation of a transaction to an A~ction Partici(3ant as 
descrieed in R~le 8D4Q hereof. 

"Trade ~lotice" means the non Binding confirmation of a transaction to an A~ction Partici(3ant as 
deserieod in Rule 8D39 hereof. 

"Trading bevels" moans tho event, statistic, meas~re. val~e or other data (:Joint at wf:lich oacf:l 
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Auction Instrument is executes. 

CONDITIONS FOR P-ARTICIR<\TION lt>l AUCTIONS 

8D22. DOCUMENTATION 

Prior to an Auction, each Designates Clearing Memeer must execute· a CME Auction Markets 
Agreement. 

8D23. /\CCOUNT REGISTRATION 

It is the responsieility ef each Designates Clearing Memeer to register each Auction P-articipant with 
CME AM. The following infermation m1:1st eo pre'liEleEl for each A1:1ction Participant: 

i) 1\ representation from the Designates Clearing Memaer that tAo A~:~ction Participant is an 
Eligiele Contract Participant, as ElefineEl in the Cell.; 

ii) An acl~nowleElgement from the OesignateEl Clearing Memeer or a signee statement from the 
/\1:1ction Participant that it has reaEl ana unElerstooEl the Rules go•Jerning the A1:1ction, the Risl~ 
Disclos1:1re pertinent to A1:1ctions set forth eelow, ana all other rele•~ant R1:1les of CME ana CME 
AM, ana agrees to eo eo1:1na thereey ana ey any amenElments thereto; 

iii) Creait limits; ana 

iv) 1\ Elescription of the means by which orElers will eo entereEl incluEling the 1:1se of an A1:1Gtion 
Braker, 

8D24. CREOIT LIMITS 

Each Designates Clearing Memeer will estaelish creel it limits for each A1:1ction Participant for which 
it acts as the Designates Clearing Memeer in connection with a partic1:1lar A1:1ction. An A~:~ction 
P-articipant is not eligiele to s1:1emit orElers 1:1ntil CME AM Eletermines that the creElit limit is 
acceptaele ana the Designates Clearing Memeer is notifies that the Creait Limit for that 
Auction Participant has seen acti'latoEl. RegarElless of any CreElit Limits estaelisheEl, 
Designates Clearing Memeors are oeligatoEl to accept for clearing any exect,~teEl orElors fer its 
guarantees A1:1ction Participants. 

8D2a. OROER IN EXCESS OF CREDIT LIMIT 

Any Elispute respecting exec1:1tion of an orElor entorO<l ey an A1:1ction Participant in excess of its 
CreElit Limit must eo resol'loEl thro1:1gh areitration proceoElings sond1:1cted in accoraance with 
Chapter e of CME's Ruleeook. Tho DesignatO<l Clearing Memeer, A1:1ction Broker ana A1:1ction 
Participant may go¥ern the consequence of s1:1ch eeha¥ior ey pri•,,ato agreement. In the 
aesence of an agroemont, s1:1ch Elisp1:1tos shall be rosei•10El in accorElance 't'Jith orElinary 
commercial practices at CME 

8026. MARGit>l 

Tho CME Clearing Ho1:1se 'l.'ill estaelish ana p1:1elish the margin requirements fer each contract 
exec1:1toa as a result of an A1:1ctien, mark to market open positiens daily where applicaale, and 
collect tho applicable margin amot,~nts from tho Oesignatod Clearing Momeer that g1:1arantoos 
perfermance of that contract. The Designates Clearing Memeer shall mal~e commercially 
reasonaelo arrangements to collect s1:1ch amo1:1nts from its st,~stomers. 

AUCTION PROCEDURES 

8D27. EFFECT OF ,<\UCTION PROCEDUERS 

Participants in Auctions, and all oraors suemittea ana transactions enterea into ey Auction 
Participants in connectien with Auctions, '•'>'ill eo go¥erneEl ey these A1:1ction Proced1:1res and 
s1:1ch ether CME RYles as may ae applicaale, all as amenEled frem time to time. CME AM will 
1:1se roasonaale efferts to puelish any amendments to the A1:1ction Procedures at least one 
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week before tl=le effectiveness ef any s~o~cl=l amem:Jments. Any amendments te tl=le A~o~ction 
Proced~o~res er tl=le CMe R~o~les will become bindin€J on A~o~ctien Partici13ants llJ30R tl=leir 
effectiveness. 

8D28. AUCTION DETAILS 

Prior te tl=le openin€J of eacl=l A~:~ction, CMe AM '>'Jill P~:~elisl=l tl=lo relevant "A~:~ction Details" • ...,l=licl=l will 
incl~:~de tl=le folle•...,in€1 and s~:~cl=l otl=ler informatien as may be apJ3ropriate: 

i.tl=le Statistic ami tl=le Statistic Release Date and Time; 

ii.tl=le date ef tl=le A~o~ctieFI; 

iii.tl=le scl=led~:~led time for tl=le opeFiiR€J aAd slesiA€J ef tl=le /\1:1ction; 

iv.tl=le available Strike Le•;els (aJ3plicable to 013tions); 

v.tl=le rolationsl=li13 bel!Neen eael=l Index Paint and the ~:~nit of meas~o~re of tl=le Statistic on wl=licl=l tl=le 
instrument will eo based (e.€J., for A~:~stiens eFI nan farm 13ayrells eAe Index Point 130r tl=le~o~sand 
jebs-f, 

vi.tl=le s~:~rrensy in wl:licl:l tl=le instr~o~ment exes~:~ted tl=lrei:I€JR tl:le A~:~ction are denomiAalod, if not U.S. 
OOIIars; 

vii.tl:lo minlm~o~m ardor si2e, if ar1y; 

viii.tl:le conditieFis tl:lat m~o~st be satisfied iFI order fer tl:le Statistic te be deemed te l:lave been 
released on tl:le Statistic Release Date, •NI:lisl:l may iAcl~:~de tl:le manner and timin€J of 
J31lblication of tl=lo Statistic and otl:lor criteria; 

(x)tl=lo a13131icable fee aFid tho manner in \¥Rich it will be calc~o~latee; and 

(xi)the public Uniform Reso~o~rce Location, or "URL" (tl:lo 1N<lrld Wide 'Neb address of a site on tl:le 
Internet), at wl:lish tl:le TradiR€1 Levels and Pro Rata rills, if any, will eo published. 

8D29. STRIKe LeVaS 

CMe AM •Nill P~o~blish epenin€J prices for an A~:~ctien before tho Auctien Open. The Strike Levels for 
an Auction will insl~o~de, withe~:~! limitation, aFiy Strike Levels with rosJ3eGt te whish there are 
outstandin€J instruments sold in ar1y previe~o~sly held A~o~ctien for instr~o~ments en the same 
Statistic for the same Statistic Release Date. The Strike Le•1els and other Auction Details 
13rovided te ,·\~:~ction Participants by CMe AM, inci~:~Eiin€J throll€Jh an Electronic Platform, will be 
definitive, notwithstandiR€1 any sonlraF)' information contained elsewhere. 

8D3Q. SUBMISSION OF' ORDERS 

By s~o~bmittiR€1 an order in sonneetion •J.•ith an Auction, and by enterin€J into an fl,~:~ction lnstr~o~ment 
exec~o~ted throll€Jh an A~o~stion, an A~o~stion Partisi13ant will be deemed to have reJ3resentee and 
warranted that (i) it is an Eli€Jible Contrast Participant, (ii) it is s~o~bmittin€J s~o~sh order, ana 
enteriR€1 into susl:l A~o~stion Instrument in €JOOEI faith and for a bona fide b~o~siness purpese; (iii) it 
intends to complete a transastien on the terms set fertl:l in s~o~si=J order; and (iv) its aetiens aro in 
cempliance with all apJ3IiGable la\\'6 ana FO€Jillations and s~o~bjest to the terms of tl=le Auction 
Procedures and the Rules of CMe AM ana CME, as in effect from time to time. 

8D31. ORDERSUBMISSION DETAILS 

Orders may eo s~o~emitted in an Auction by A~o~stion Participants, either throll€Jh their A~o~stion Broker, 
Desi€Jnatee CleariR€1 Member or directly iFI!o the A~o~ction System throll€JR an Electronic 
Platform maee available te A~o~ction Partisi13ant by their /\~o~stion Brol~er. Any order s~o~bmitted 
through an Electronic Platform must eo suemitteEI iA accordance witl=l tho rules or proceEiures 
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applieaele te CME AM. All er:deFS mllst in any event ee Slll:lmitteEl prier te tJ:Ie AllGtien Giese. 
Re!:jarElless ef tJ:Ie manner in wJ:IieJ:I erEleFS are entereEl, er:deFS mllst specify at least tJ:Ie 
fullewin!:J: 

(i) TJ:Ie Statistic. anal'r1:1Gtien; 

(ii) WJ:IetJ:Ier tJ:Ie er:der is a pllreJ:Iase er a sale ana, in tJ:Ie ease ef an Optien, a pllt era call; 

(iii) TJ:Ie type ef AllGtien Instrument (e.!:J., Optien er J_;eFV.<ar:d ana, if an Optien, vanilla er di!:jital pllt 
er call, •;anilla spread, straaale, stran!:Jie er risk reveFSal, er di!:jital ran!:Je, stran!:Jie er risk 
re•;eFSal); 

(vi) TJ:Ie Strike bevel er bevels ('NitA respect te Optiens); 

(v) TJ:Ie limit 13riee (e*f:!Fessea in terms ef a Traain!:J bevel); 

(•.'i) TJ:Ie er:der size (e*pressea in terms ef Gllrrensy amellnt per lnae* Peint) fer vanilla Optiens ana 
~rwarEls er size ef payellt fer Digital Optiens; ana, 

(vii) An Alletien Participant llniEJile aeeellnt identifier. 

8D32. REJ_;USAb, CAt-ICEbbATiml AND EXPIRATIOt-1 OJ_; ORDERS 

CME AM, Desi!:Jnatea Clearin!:J Memeers ana Alletien BrekeFS are llnEler ne eeli!:jatien to accept an 
orEler from an Alletion Particif:lant ana may, in tneir sele ana aesoll:lte eliseretien, rejeet er 
refuse te aeeept any sileR erEler. CME :\M, Desi!:jnatea Clearin!:J MemeeFS ana AllGtion 
BrokeFS may, in tneir sole ana aeselllto discretion, caneel any Penain!:J OrEler reeeivea at any 
time eefore tne .'\lletien Cleso fer any reason. :".ccef:Jted OrdeFS may also ee caneelled prier te 
tne Alletien Giese, Bllt enly if CME AM er tne relevant Desi!:Jnated Clearin!:J Memeer er Alletion 
Broker eencllldes tnat tne AllGtien Partieipant nas enga!:Jed in activit)• tnat may ee in vielation 
ef applicaele law, re!:Jillatien er tne Rilles nereef, er that the A~etion Participant's conallet may 
ee detrimental to the /\llction. Any Penain!:J Or:der tJ:Jat has not seen classifies as an Aeceptea 
OrEler eefere the Plll:llieation of Traain!:J bevels will el(pire. 

Any Aeeeptea Orser that J:Jas net seen e*eCilteEl in accer:danee with tne Allctien Procedllres '#ill 
alltomatically e*pire llpon Plll:llicatien of tJ:Je Traain!:J be•.•els. Neitner CME ,<\M, a Desi!:Jnatea 
Clearin!:J Memeer, nor an Alletien Broker, is llnder any oeli!:jatien te netify Allctien Participants 
tnat their orEleFS ..... are net Ql(SCilteel. 

8D33. CANCEbbATION AND MODIJ_;IC/\TIOt-1 OJ_; ORDERS BY AUCTION Pl\RTICIPANT 

An Allctien Participant may eancel er medify an er:der at any time eefere, Bllt net after, tJ:Je Alletion 
Close, directly en tho Allction System or ey slll:lmitting a reEJilest fer cancellation or 
modification to tne aesi!:jnated representative ef tne rel&tant Allction Broker or Designatea 
Clearin!:J Memeor. WJ:Jon an Alletion Broker or Dosi!:jnatea CleaFin!:J Momeer receives a FeEJilest 
fer modification eefore the AllGtion Close, the .A.~o~etion Braker or Desi!:jnatea Clearin!:J Memeer 
will treat the meaifioa eraer as a Ae'N Penain!:J Or:der (wJ:JicJ:J will ee Slll:lject te tJ:Je A~etion 
Proeedllres applicaelo te new Penain!:J OrdeFS) ana tJ:Je ori!:Jinal or:der will ee seemed cancelled 
if ana wJ:Jen tJ:Je new Pending OrEler eecomes an Accepted Or:der. Prior te tJ:Jat time, tJ:Je 
eri!:Jinal er:der remains in effect. An or:der may ee cancelled er modifies llsin!:J tJ:Je Electronic 
Platform tJ:Jroll!:JA wJ:JieJ:J tJ:Je eriginal orEler was entered, Slll:lject te any applieaele reEJilirements 
of tJ:Je af:lplieaelo Alletien Broker, inellldin!:J (witJ:Jollt limitation) tJ:Je Rilles J:Jereef, ana tJ:Je 
fere!:join!:J proeedllres will apply, as approf:Jriate, te any SllGA caneellatien er modification. 

8D34. MARKET MAKER J_;UNCTIOt-1 

CME AM may alltherize ene or more ef the Allction BrokeFS te f:JeFfofffi a mafl{et makin!:J fllnetien 
fer speeifie Allctiens. CME may provide SllGA 8esi!:jnate8 mafl{ot makeFS witJ:J tJ:Je aeility to 

. enter orEleFS fer Optiens, inellldin!:J !)•pes ef OptioAs ana at Strike bevels tJ:Jat may not ee 
availaele to etner l\lletion Partieipants. TJ:Jese orEloFS will not eonfer any orEler Ol(eGiltion or 
infermational aavanta!:Je to tJ:Jo market makin!:J Allction BrokeFS or tJ:Jeir GllStomeFS Bllt are 
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merely iAteAded to iAcrease tf:le likelif:lood tf:lat orders s"'emitted ey l\~,JGtioA ParticipaAts will eo 
OXOGI,l\Od. 

8D3a. INDICATim.IS 

CME AM 'Nill p"'elisf:l tf:le c"'rreAt IAdicatioAs far eacf:l iAstrumoAt offered d1,1riA§ tf:le period tf:lat aA 
A~,~ctioA is opoA. Tf:le IAdieatioAs p"'elisf:led at tf:le A"'etioA Close may Rot reflect tf:le TradiA§ 
Lo•.'els far eacf:l iAstr"'moAt as fiAally determiAed ey CME AM after tf:le A"'ctioA Close eeca"'se 
CME AM may revise /\coopted Orders wf:licf:l coAtaiA errers. Eacf:l/\~,~ctioA ,,.,,ill eo eoAd"'eted oR 
tf:le basis of a siAgle TradiA§ Le•;el far eaof:l type of l\~,~otioA IAstr"'i=AeAt offeree! tf:lre"'§f:l tf:le 
l\~,~otioA, aAd Rot OR tf:le basis of spreads. 

8D3e. FILLS OF ACCEPTED ORDERS 

CME AM '•'•'ill p1,1blish TradiA§ Levels aAd, if applicable, Pro Rata Fills promptly after eaeh A1,1ctioA 
Close. Aeoepted Orders will eo Ol<OG~,Jtod aAd filled eased oR TradiA§ Levels aAd the Pre Rata 
Fill. The TradiA§ Levels p1,1blisf:lod by CME AM will be defiAitive (abseAt maAifest errer) aAel 
will S!2porsede aAy \<erbal RetificatioAs pro'><ided by CME, CME AM, A~ctioR Brokers, 
DesigAated CleariA§ Members or aAy otf:ler A"'ctioA PartieipaAts. 

8D37. PRO RATA FILLS 

If aA Aocepted Order iA aA A~,~ctioA to b1,1y/sell aA 1\~,JctioA IAstr~,JmeAt has a limit prise below/-above 
tf:le TradiA§ Le•,<el for the relevaAt A"'otioA IAstrumeAt, theA AO portioA of that Aoeepted Order 
will be filled. If aA Asoeptea Orser iA aA l\~,JctioA to b"'y/sell aA /\~,JotioA IAstrumoAt has a limit 
prise above/below the TraaiA§ Level, the Aooepted Order will be filled iA its eAtirety. If aA 
Acseptea Order iA aA l\~,~ctioA to e~,~y.tsell aA /\~,JotioA IAstr"'moAt has a limit prise at the 
applicable TraaiA§ Level far the reiEP.'aAt ,1\~,JctioA IAstrumoAt, aAa Ret all Asceptea Orders caR 
be Ol<eo"'ted at tf:lat TradiA§ Le•;el, theA eaof:l Aooepted Order eAtered at tf:le TradiA§ Level will 
be filled oR tf:le basis of a pro rata perceAtage ("Pro Rata Fill"), based OR tf:le order size of tf:le 
Accepted Order aAd tf:le s~,~m ef all order sizes far all Accepteel Orders at that TradiA§ Level. 
Fer Ol<ample, if ea% of the /\coopted Orders to b~,Jy aA A~,JctiOA IAstrl,lmOAt at a gi•JoA TradiA§ 
Level are filled, tf:leA eaoh b"'Y order eAtereEI at that TraaiA§ Level •,'Jill be fillea witf:l respect to 
ea% of the order (e.g., aA order size of 100 will res1,1lt iA a filled order size of ea), aAd iA s"'ch 
ease all Accepted Orders to sell, if aAy, at that same TradiAg Level will be Mly filled. Tf:le Pro 
Rata Fill perceAtage, if applicable, will be P"'blishea alGA§ with tho TraEiiAg Level for each 
AustioA IAstrumoAt. 

8D38. Flt>li\LITY 

Each el<ooutea Asseptea Order will beoome fiAal aAa biAdiAg oR the relovaAt DesigAateEI CleariAg 
Member whoA TraeliA§ Levels aAd Pre Rata Fills, if applicable, are Puelisf:leEI. Tf:lo §"'araAtee 
of CME's CloariA§ House will apply to ol<esuted Aseopted Orders •.•AloA TradiA§ Levels aAd 
Pre Rata Fills, if applicable, are P1,1blished. No obligatioA of the CMe CleariAg House arises iA 
respect of aAy Accepted Order ~,JAtil TradiA§ Levels aAd Pre Rata Fills, if applicable, are 
Publisf:led. 

8D3Q. TRADE NOTICE 

,<\fter TradiA§ Levels f:lave beeR P"'blished, tf:le DesigAated CleariAg Member or Jl.uctioA Broker may 
previde its e~,~stomers with aA elestreAis or oral Aetioe of tf:le AuctioA PartioipaAt's TradiA§ Level 
aAd filled amouAt of tf:le Assepted Orders tf:lat resulted frem tf:le AuotioA (a "Trade Notioe"). 
However, Trade Notices are previdea as a oourtesy far AuotioA ParticipaAts, are Ret dofiAitivo 
or biAdiA§ aAd do Ret iA•.'OI~e tf:le g~,~araAteo of CME's CleariA§ House. 

8D40. TRADE CONFIRMATION 

Each DesigAated CleariAg Member will deli•;er a Trade CoAfirmatioA to eaef:l of its c"'stomers that is 
aA AuctioA PartieipaAt 'llitf:l aA Ol<osuted order iA the A"'ctioA, iA acsordaAco witf:l, aAd at tf:le 
time S13eeified by, tf:le DesigRated CleariAg Member's oreliAary commercial practise or tho 
agreemoAt iA 13lace bet\•.'ooA the AuctioA PartieipaAt aAd tf:le DosigAated CleariAg Member. 
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Tho toFms sot forth in a Trade ConfiFmatian will constitute the dofiniti•Jo toFms af each 
transaction anter=ea into ey an Auction Partici13ant and in the event of any canflict aetween a 
Trade Notice, or any other transaction notice, Jlroviaed ta an Auction Partici13ant ana a Traaa 
Canfirmatian, the Trade CanfiFFRatian will central (in tho alasonca af manifest error). Tho 
Auction Partici13ant 'lo<ill aa aaund ay tho toFms of each Trade Confirmation as it relates. te a 
transaction enter=ed inte lay the Auction Partici13ant and cleared lay its Designated Clearing 
Member. The 13rices set forth in a Trade ConfiFmatian JlFEl'Jided te an Auction Partici13ant, and 
the r=esulting 13ayment abligations, may differ slightly from tho 13ublishod final Trading LO'<'els as 
a r=esult of system rounding can'Jontians. 

CAt>ICElbATION AND MODIF'ICATION OF' AUCTIONS 

8D41. CANCEllATION OF' AN AUCTION AND MODIFICATION OF AUCTION DeTAILS 
BeF'ORe Tl=le AUCTION OPEN 

An Auction may l:la cancelled or Auction Details may lao modified at tho Eliscrotion of CME AM, at 
any time 13rior ta tho Auctian 013on. 

If an Auction has laoan cancelled, CME AM will sansei all Accaj3ted and Pending Orders for that 
Auction. If CME AM medifios tho Statistic, strike 13ricos or currency 13ulalishod as 13art ef tho 
Auction Details for an Auction, CME AM will sansei all fl.ccej3ted and Pending Orders for that 
Auction and any Auctien Partici13ants wishing to r=esulamit their Pending Orders will lao 
permitted te do so in aocordanco 'Nith tho /\uction Procedures. Other changes te the Auction 
Details will nat r=esult in the sancellation of Accej3ted or Pending Orders. 

CME AM will Publish notice of tho cancellation of an Auction or any modification to the Auction 
Details laofor=e tho scheduled Auction 013en (and will use reasonalale efforts to otherv1ise 
JlFaVide notice to Auction Partici13ants, Auction Brokers, and Designated Clearing Moml:lors 
that have Pending Orders). 

8D42. SUSPENSION, EXTENSION, C/\t>ICElbATION OR ReOPEt>llt>IG OF' AN AUCTION 
AFTER TI=IE l\UCTiml OPEN At>ID BeF'ORe TI=IE PUBLICATION OF TRl\DING LEVELS 

Mer an Auction 013en, CME AM may, uj3on the ooourrence of a F'orse Majeure E>1ent: (i) s~o~spend 
or extend tho Auction only if such susj3ension or extension occurs eefor=e the Auction Close, or 
(ii) cancel or rooJlon tho Auction, eut only if such cancellation or reoj3oning occurs eofore tho 
Pulalisation of Trading lo\'Ois. 

CME l'.M will cancel an Auctien if Trading levels oannot eo Published lay tho earlier te occur of: (i) 
five minutes 13rior to tho scheduled Statistic Release Date and Time, as set forth in tho Auction 
Details, (ii) tho official JlU91ication of tho Statistic, or (iii) thr=eo hours after the Auction Close, 
pra1Jidod that CME AM may estaelish a shorter or longer time 13eriod with r=esj3ect te certain 
Auctions, if warranted or aJlJlFElllriata under tho circumstances. CME AM will also ha\<o tho 
right, eut not the oeligation, during tho j3eriod after the Auction Close and j3riOF to tho 
Pulalicatian of Traaing levels, te revise any data entry issues that ha'IO laaen identifies. 

If an Au<*ian has eeen cancelled, CME l\M '""ill cancel all ardors for that l\uction. CME AM will 
pramJltiY Puelish notice of any suspension, extension, cancellation ar roaj3oning af an Auction 
(and usa reasonalala offgrts to athorwisa natify A~o~ctian Participants, Auction Brokers, and 
Designated Clearing Members that have ardors for that Auction). 

Natwithstanding tho foregoing, CME AM will make all reasonable efforts to s~o~sj3ond, extend or 
reoj3en, rather than cancel, an Auction UJlOn the occurrence of a Force Majeure Event, 
JlFaVided that CME AM ,...,ill cancel tho Auction if the Force Majeure Event cantinues for more 
than three hours (or such shorter or longer time JlOFiod as CME AM may establish with resj3ect 
to certain Auctions, if 'l.'arranted or 3Jl13FaJlriate under the circumstances). Any such 
susj3ensian, extension or raaj3ening shall lao for such Jloriad as CME AM, in its sale and 
reasanalale discretion, determines to be necessary to address the circumstances giving rise ta 
tho need for action. If an Auction is susj3ended, extended or roaj3eneEI UJlEln the accwrrence of 
a Farce Majowre e'•'ent, CME AM will Eletermine the actian(s) ta lao taken with resj3ect to swch 
swsj3ensian, extension, ar rea13enin§ includin§, without limitation: (i) in the case of a 
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swspensian, seasing to reseive new Pending OFders, or (ii) in the sase af an extension or 
reopening, madifisatien of the sshedwlod Awstian Close. Notwithstanding the foregoing, CMe 
AM may, in its sale and al:lsalwto dissretian, santinwo to assept aFders, or permit Awstian 
Brokers or Designated Clearing Momeors to santinwe to enter aFders, in tho event of a 
swspensian and, if it olests to do sa, enter swsh aFders, or permit Awstian Brokers and 
Designal:ed Clearing Meml:lors to enter swsh aFders, into the Awstian System. 

8D43. AFTeR THe PU8biCJ\TIOt>l OF TRADING LeVeLS MODIFICATIOt>IS OR 
CJ\NCeLLATIONS 

The Trading Levels of J\wstian Instruments eJEeswted in Awstians will eo determined and pwl:llished 
fallowing the Awstian Close and, oJEsept as set forth in these Awstian Prosedwres, an Awstian 
rnay nat eo sanselled after Trading Levels ha¥o seen Pwl:llished. Notwithstanding tho 
feregeing, CMe l\M may sansei an Awstian, after Trading Levels ha¥o seen Pwl:llishod, if it 
determines in its sale and aesalwte dissretian that the reswlts of tho Awstian were ad•;ersely 
affested l:ly an Awstian Partisipant's possession of advanse information regaFding the Statistis 
bevel. 

8D44. DeLAY OF C/\LCULATION At>ID SETTLeMeNT 

Pro¥ided that Trading Levels have seen Pwl:llished and the Awstian has nat seen sanselled 
pwrswant to Rwle 8D44, the amawnts dwe wnder eJEeswted santrasts are determined an the 
l:lasis of tho Statistis Level, as released an tl=le relevant Sl:atistis Release Date. CMe /\M may, 
1=\a•Never, delay the determination of tho arnawnts dwe wnder eJEeswted sentrasts if it del:ermines 
in its reasenal:lle jwdgment that the Statistis Lo¥ol roflests manifest error. In addition, if 
pwl:llisatian of the relevant Statistis is delayed, then the determination of amawnts dwe wndor 
awtstanding santrasl:s and the settlement of sweh eantrasts may eo similarly delayed. 

8D45. STi\TISTIC eVeNT 

If a Statistis e•;ent asswrs with respest to the Statistis that wndorlies an /\wstian lnstrwment that is 
the swl:ljest af an Awstian, and Traeling be>1ols far tl=lat Awstian 1=\ave soon pwl:llisl=loel, CMe AM 
may, l:lwt •Nill nat eo al:lligated to, wse reasanal:lle efforts to identify a Replasement Statistis. If 
CMe AM identifies a Replasement Statistis, CMe AM will promptly Pwl:llish natiso of the 
Replaeement Statistis (and wse reasanal:llo efforts to otherwise notify Awstian Partieipants). 
Sweh Awstian lnstrwment will eo settled OR the easis af the Replasement Statistis an tl=le 
annawneement date far tf:lat Replaeement Statistis. 

If CMe AM is wnal:lle to identify a Replaeemont Statistis, or determines that it is nat feasil:lle or 
advisal:lle to do sa, CMe AM will promptly pwl:llish natise tf:loreaf (and wse roasanal:llo efforts to 
atf:lerwise notify Awstian Partisipants witf:l open /\wstian Instruments an tf:le affasted Statistis). 
In swsh instanses, if only one Awstian f:las seen sandwsted an the affested Statistis (far tho 
same Statistis Release Date), CMe AM 'Nill sansei any open positions an that Statistis and 
retwrn any related amawnts paid l:ly Designated Clearing Meml:lers. In addition, eaeh 
Designated Clearing Meml:ler will eo reqwired to retwrn to CMe ·AM any related arnawnts 
reseived from CMe AM l:ly swsh Designated Clearing Memeer. If, ha•.ve¥er, mare than one 
Awstian has seen sandwsted an the a#ested Statistis (far the same Statistis Release Date), 
CMe will settle open positions an tho affested Statistis based an the Trading Levels 
determined in tf:le _mast resent Awetian far tf:lo rele•1ant Sl:atistis (far the same Statistis Release 
Date) (the "Previews Trading Le•.•els"). Spesifisally, open Awstion lnstrwments an the a#ested 
Statistis will be settled l:ly tho sellers of O~tians paying to CMe, and CMe paying to tf:lo ewyers 
of Options, in easf:l sase tf:lrowgh the Awstian Partisipants' respesti•.•e Designated Clearing 
Meml:lers, an arnawnt eqwal to: (i) in tl=le ease of a '>'anilla Option, the Previews Trading Levels 
mwltiplied by the filled aFdor sii!:e; and (ii) in the ease of a digital or digital range Option, tf:le 
Pro•1iews Trading Levels mwltipliod l:ly filled order sii!:O. Open FarwaFds will eo settled l:ly 
treating the Previews Trading Le¥ol far FarwaFds as tf:le Statistis Lo•1el. Swyers or sellers of 
FarwaFds, as the ease may be, will thorofare pay to tf:le sellers or l:l~:~yers, respostl'.<oly, an 
amownt oqwal to tho differenso l:lotween the Pre•.'iows Trading Lo¥el and the Trading Lo¥el for 
the swrrent 1\wstien, mwltiplieel in oasf:l sase by tho filled aFder sii!:o. 
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8D49. SETTLEMENT 

The settlement of oYtstanain€1 instrYments eased on the Statistic as released on the Statistic 
Release Date (or, if afilfilliGaele, Refillasement Statistic on the annoynsement date for that 
Refillasement Statistic or failyre to oetain a Refillasement Statistic) as determined ey CME for 
settlement filYFfiloses will eo eindin€1 on all AYGtion PartiGifilants. SYeseqYent to the filYelisation 
of the Statistic, CME AM will determine the settlement amoynts dYe to and from CME Clearin€1 
HeYse in oonnection with each AYction lnstrYment and will filYelish SYGh amoYnts and notify 
the afilfillisaele Desi€(nated Clearin€1 Memeers (and it is OXfilOGted that the Desi€(nated Clearin€1 
Memeer will oollest SYGh amoynt from, or (ilay SYGh amoYnt to, its systomers that are AYction 
PartiGi(ilants ynder arran€(ements eeP.veen SYGh (ilarties) in asoordimse v>'ith the CME AM 
R!:lleEr. . 

AUCTIOt>l FEES 

8D47. AUCTIOJII FEES 

CME AM will PYelish the aYction fees f'AYction Fees") afilfillisaele to a €(iven /\ystion as (ilart of the 
AYction Details. Each Desi€(nated Clearin€1 Memeer will (ilay to CME AM the afilfillisaele 
/\ystion Fees for itself and its AYGtion PartiGi(ilants. The foe for Fop,o,rard transactions shall eo 
insiYded as an. adjystment to the Tradin€1 Level as filrevided in RYie 8D51. 

8D48. OPTION PREMIUM 

The Desi€(nated Clearin€1 Memeer shall (ilay to CME AM the Ofiltion filremiYm dYe in sonnestion with 
an Ofiltion exesYted as a resYit of an AYGtion for itself or its AYction PartiGi(ilant to eyy an 
~ 

8D49. FOR\'Vl\RD FEES 

The Desi€(natod Clearin!,l Memeer shall pay to CME AM a fee for each Forward (the "Fop,oJard Fee") 
exesYted for itself ar its /\ystion PartiGifilant as a resYit af an /\ystian. CME AM will saiGYiate 
the FoP>'.rard Fee after the /\ystian Close ey insreasin§ ar desreasin§, as a(ilfilrefilriate, the 
sin!,lle Fop,•,rard Tradin!,l Level (at whish each FOF\'J{)FG 'Nas exesYted) ey the Fap,•;ard Fee ta 
arrive at the adjYsted FoF\'lard Tradin!:J Level. Besayse the Fop,•,'ard Fee is reflected in this 
adjYstment, na se(ilarate payment af the Forward Fee is reqyired. 

RISK FI\CTORS 

Although the prinsipal risks presented by the trading in Austions of ,tl,ustion Instruments are 
dessFibed below, this dosument does nat dessribe all of the risks that may be presented 
by sush trading and does not inslude a full dessription of those risks that are identified 
beiO'.'..,. Austion Partisipants should sonsult with their o•Nn ad•..,isors, insluding tax and 
finansial ad•.<isors, and sarefully sonsider these Fisks, the meshaniss of the Austions, 
the terms of the Austion Instrument, the applisable CME Rules and CME AM Rules and 
the AYstion Partisipants' own objesti•.<es and Girsumstanses, befere trading in Austiens. 

STATUS OF CME AM 

CME AM is not regulated by the CFTC. CME AM has filed a notise with the CFTC that it 
intends to operate as an exempt board of trade pursuant to Sestion 5d of the CiA. An 
exempt board of trade, sush as CMi AM, is not registered with, or designated, 
resogniO!ed, lisensed, or approwd by the CFTC. 

DERIVATIVES B/\SED ON PUBLISHED ST/\TISTICS 

The AYGtion lnstR:Jments that are the syeject of the AYctian are SYt>ject to the same easis risks as 
other derivati'les filiYs certain adaitional risks related to the Ynderlyin€1 Statistics ypon whish 
they are eased. The tradin€( of AYGtion lnstrlJments easeEI on fillJelished Statistics is SYt>ject to 
the risk that the ~,~nderlyin€( Statistic will na lon!:Jer eo salslJiated or plJelished, or that the 
Statistic will eo SlJestantially modifieEI or that other shan§es ta the Statistic will eo made. The 
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possieility exists that the a§loncy or entity responsiele for pHelieation of the Statistie might 
cease pHI:llisation of, or materially moaify, the Statistie Sl:lbSeE!I:lent to the Al:lstion bl:lt prior to 
the relevant Statistie Release Date. If CME is al:lle to iaentify a Replaeement Statistie for the 
pl:lrposes of settlin§J Al:lGtion lnstFI:lmonts in that Statistie, the Al:lstion lnstFI:lmont will l:le settles 
easea on the Re[illaeement Statistie. .~stion Partieipants with exesl:ltea Al:lGtion lnstrl:lments 
•t.<ill therefore l:le parties to transastions eased on a Statistie that may differ from the Statistie on 
whish the AHGtion was l:lased. In addition, if CME AM is Hnaele to iaentify a Replaeement 
Statistie, the AHGtion lnstFI:lment will either eo sansellea (if there have eeen no prior Al:lstions 
on the same Statistie and Statistie Release Date) or •.viii eo settled eases on the Tradin§J 
Levels of the most resent AHstion on the same Statistis ana Statistis Release Date, in 
aeeordanse ,...,ith the AHstion ProseaHres. Cansellation of AHstion lnstR:Imonts will not, ana 
settlement of AHetion lnstFI:lments eases on the Traaing Levels of the most resent AHetion may 
not, resHit in AHGtion Partieipants oetainin§J the eenefits that mi§Jht have eeen realizes if the 
Statistie had remained a\•ailaele and sHsh settlement sol:lld resHit in losses to eortain 1\Hstion 
Partisipants. 

In adaition, it is possiele that the a§loney or entity responsiele for pHelieation of the Statistic mi§Jht, 
sl:lbSeEll:lont to the sompletion of the relevant Al:lGtion bl:lt prior to the release of the Statistic, 
alter the sontent of the Statistie or moaify the Hnderlyin§J indisators or indicia on whish the 
Statistic is eases in a manner that does not constiMe a Statistic Event. SHeh alterations or 
modifieations soHia R9'1•ortheless affeet tl:le vaiHo of open Al:letion lnstFI:lments or the ame1:1nt 
pais HAder sHsh AHetien lnstFI:lments. Moreover, the a§lency or entity responsiele for 
pl:ll:llieatien of the Statistic may, after release of the Statistic, aetermine that an adjHstment to or 
reealsHiation of the Statistic is •Narranted. Not>.•lithstandin§J any such alterations, modifications, 
adjustments or resalculations, open Auetion lnstFI:lments will ee settled on the easis of the 
Statistic as most resently pHelishea ey the relevant agency or entity as of throe hoHrs after 
puelication of the ori§Jinal Statistic, or such longer or shorter time as CMe AM annol:lnses in the 
Al:lction Details or othervlise, if CME AM seems sach astian nesessary under the 
circumstances in order to allow for the possieility of revisions to the Statistic. 

It is possiele that some market participants will ol:ltain information re§Jarding a Statistic. CMe AM 
ana CME ha•te no rosponsieility for or involvement in the determination or puelication of the 
relevant Statistics and has no sontrol o•1er the Statistic Levels or the release of information 
regardiR§ the Statistics. It is possiele that information regarding Statistic Levels will eesome 
known to eertain AHetion Participants prior to the release of such Statistics to the puelic ana 
that such Auetien Partisipants will eo aele to use swch information to their advanta§Jo, ana to 
tl:le detriment of other A-~:~stion Partieipants, in enterin§l oraers in an Auction. 

Reports on which certain Statistics are eased may ee inacsurate. Certain of the Statistics on whish 
Al:lction Instruments are eased are eompiled en the easis of repoFts submitted l:ly industry 
partieipants. This presents a risk that one or more of tho roportiA§J companies ... Jill sHI:lmit 
inaccurate reports, either intentionally or inaavertently, which cot:Jia impaet the level of the 
Statistics. 

Initially, there may l:le no marl<et for the Auetion lnstFI:lment other than the 1\t:Jetions. Initially, 
Auetion lnstrt:Jments may eo trades only throu§Jh /\Hstions eonaustea l:ly CMe 1\M that are 
SUBSOEll:lOAUy clearea through the CME Clearing Howse. CME AM has RO ol:lli§Jation to conduet 
st:JI:lsoEll:lORt Al:letions on the same Statistie and Statistis Release Date, or to maintain any ether 
secondary market for an Austion lnstR:Iment. As a rest:Jit, there will likely l:le no liEluia market 
for 1\~:~etion Instruments and there can eo no asst:Jraneo that it will.l:lo possible to liE!t:Jiaate 
/\t:Jction lnstrl:lmonts previot:Jsly entered into. 

eLeCTROt>IIC TR/\Dit>IG SYSTEMS 

The /\t:Jction System that •,•,•ill eo uses for /\uetions may not always operate ana funstien as 
aesi§nod. The Rules t:Jnder which tho Auctions are canduetod pmeludo or soYeroly limit the 
lial:lility of CME, CMe 1\M, the CMe Clearin§ House and all other persens providin§ any 
eomponent of the 1\uetion System in conneetion with system failt:Jres or malfunctions. 

1\n Al:lction and its results are sul:ljoet to the risl< of systems and communications failt:Jres or other 
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events tf:lat may sa~:~so tf:lo SIJSJ')onsion, extension, FOol')oning or cancellation of tf:lo /\~:~stion. 
U13on tho oee~:~rrenso of a Forse Majo~:~ro Event, CME l\M may eo 1:1naelo to sond~:~et or 
eontin~:~e an A~:~stion or to aese(3t orders. BofoFO an :\1:1stion eogins, a Forse Majei:JFO Event 
oo~:~ld ros~:~lt in tf:lo f30Stl')onoment or cancellation of tf:lo A~:~etion. If tf:lo A~:~stion f:las already 
eog1:1n, one er more of tf:leso ty!)OS of events oo1:1ld ess~:~r and FOSillt in tf:le SIJSJ')ension, 
E»<tension or reopening of tf:le A~:~etion and, in some eases, tf:le cancellation of tf:lo A~:~stion. If 
CME AM SIJSJ')ends or cancels an A~:~stion l:!ofore tf:lo J')llBiisation of Trading bevels, CME 1\M 
may sansei all o~:~tstanding Orders, in wf:lisf:l ease no A1:1stion lnstr~:~ment will bo exee~:~ted and 
A~:~stion Participants will not be entitled to any eoml')onsation. Partieil')ants in A~:~stions will 
tf:lorofoFO eo s~:~bjest to tf:lo risk tf:lat ardors tf:lat ·.ve~:~ld otf:lorwiso eo oxos~:~taelo cannot eo 
OXOSIJtOd. 

Uj:)on tf:le 0661JFFenso of a Forse Majei:JFO Event, CME AM migf:lt also ee delayed OF j:)ro'lented ey 
s~:~sf:l event from determining and f31:lBiisf:ling Indications, or fFOm determining tf:loso orders tf:lat 
san ee filled or tf:lo Trading bevels of l\~:~stion lnstr~:~ments exee~:~tod in an A~:~stion. Tf:lo 
oss~:~rronso of a Forse Majo~:~ro Event so~:~ld also adversely affost tf:lo ass~:~rasy or 
soml')lotoness of Indications or Trading bevels. If tf:lo Forse Majoi:IFO Event ossl:lrs after tf:lo 
relevant A~:~stion Close, A1:1stion Partisi(3ants may not modify or sansei their orders and, as a 
FOSI:IIt, migf:lt not Be aele to determine •.vf:lether tf:leir orders f:lave Been exes1:1ted 1:1ntil tf:le Forse 
Majei:JFO E'lont f:las boon FOCtifiod. 

CAPS AND PP.VMENT biMITS 

Tf:lo payo~:~ts on "vanilla" Options and Forwards are s~:~ejost to saps and floors. CME AM generally 
determines tf:le total payol:lt di:JO on a vanilla Option ey m~:~ltiplying tho diffeFOntial eetwoon tf:lo 
Statistic be .. •el and tf:le Strike bevel ey tf:le A~:~stion e~:~yer's filled order si:z:e. In the case of a 
Forward, CME AM generally determines tho total payo~:~t dlle ey m~:~ltiplying tf:le differential 
between tf:lo Statistic bo·~ol and tf:lo Ad:j~:~stod Forward Trading bevel ey tf:lo A~:~stion l:myor's or 
seller's filled order si:z:o, as tf:lo case may eo. F4owovor, tf:lo total payo~:~t d1:1o en ·~an ilia Optiens 
and Forwards aFO easf:l s~:~bjest to a sa13 or fleer. If tf:le Statistic bevel exceeds tf:le maxim~:~m 
Strike bevel or is below tho minim1:1m Stril~e bevel, the total payo~:~t d1:1e on a vanilla 013tion or a 
Ferward will eo limited to an amo1:1nt OEJI:lal to: (i) in tf:lo case of a sail 0J')tion, tf:lo diffeFOntial 
between tho ma*im~:~m Strike be¥el and tf:lo sail's Strike be·1el, ml:lltiplied ey tf:lo e~:~yor's filled 
or9er si:z:o, (ii) in tf:le case of a p1:1t OJ')tion, tf:lo differential eet>.veen tho minim1:1m Strike bo¥ol 
and tf:lo p~:~t's Strike bevel, m"'ltiplied ey tf:le e"'yer's filled order si:z:e, or (iii) in tf:le case of a 
Forward, tf:lo diffeFOntial eet>.veen tf:lo ma*im~:~m Strike be•.•ol or minim~:~m Strike bo•,<ol, as tf:le 
case may eo, ana tf:lo Adj~:~sted Forward Trading bevel, m~:~lti(31iea by tf:le filled order si:z:e of tf:le 
e~:~yer or tf:le seller, FOS(3osti¥ely. 

CbE:\RING 

Easf:l Designated Clearing Member to an A~:~stion Instrument will eo s~:~bjest to tf:le eenefits and 
costs of sleaFOd instr~:~ments. Easf:l A1:1stion lnstr~:~mont tf:lat eosomes final and einding will 
f:lavo tf:le eenofit of tf:lo CME Clearing F4o~:~so g~:~aranteo. In order to facilitate tf:le clearing of 
A~:~stion lnstr~:~ments, tf:le CME Clearing F4o~:~se will desoml')ilo elements of the A~:~stion 
Instruments into "Book lnstr~:~ments" consisting of t>.•lO or moFO OJ')tion logs. Tf:lo Book 
Instrument desom[ililation of tf:lo A~:~stion Instruments permits straigf:lt tf:lro~:~gf:l processing into 
tf:le facilities of eook keeping systems, wf:lile maintaining tf:le economic sf:larastoristiss of tf:le 
A~:~stion Instrument s~:~bjest to minor dissFOpansies d~,Jo to ro~:~nding. 

As a FOSI:llt, any A~:~stien Participant p~:~rsf:lasing or soiling any s~:~sf:l A~:~stion instrument will eo 
s~:~bjest to tf:le sFOdit rostristions on participation, and tho margin and otf:lor sFOait FOEJI:liFOments, 
imposes ey tf:lo Clearing F40IJSO ana tf:lat (3ar:ty's Designates Clearing Memeer, anel will eo 
further s~:~bjest to tf:le risk tf:lat tf:lis sreelit FOstristien may eo inael¥ertontly misap(31ied or 
mis~:~tili:z:eel wf:len tho A1:1stion Participant's order is entered. Tf:le performance g~:~arantee 
pro¥idod ey tf:le CME Clearing F4o~:~so applies p~:~rs~,~ant to tho CME rules and prosea~:~FOs for 
SIJSR j:)FOdiJStS. 

Tf:lo clearing of A~:~stion lnstr~:~ments O*J')oses each A~:~stien Partioi(3ant te tf:lo credit risk of tf:lo CME 
Clearing F4o~:~so and tho /\~,Jstion Participant's Designated Clearing Momeor. By entering into 
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an A~o~ction b=ansaction, an A~o~ction Participant in an A~;~ction will not be s~o~bjeGt to tt:le direct 
cresit Fisk of an o•;er tt:le co~o~nter oo~o~nterparty, as is typically tt:le case witl:l respest to ott:ler 
over tt:le co~o~nter transaGtions. Howe•;er, an A~o~stion Participant witt:! a position will be s~o~bject 
to tAo risl< of tt:le bankr~o~ptey of its Desi§nates Clearin§ Member or tAo CMe Clearin§ Ho~;~se. 
In tRat evant, tAO /\l:lGtiOn Partici~ant mi§Rt 9*porionse StJbstantial aelays in FOGO\<erin§ any 
amo~o~nts a~o~e to it fr:om tt:le Desi§natea Clearin§ Member or tt:le CME Clearin§ Ho~o~se, ans 
mi§Rt never FOCOI,<or tAO ftJII amo~;~nt Sl:lO. 

F~;~nss seposites witt:! a Desi§nates Clearin§ Member or tAo CMe Clearin§ Ho~;~se in connection 
· witR an A~o~Gtion 'Nill not be so§rogates. TAo Commodity e*CRan§e ,"£t FOEJtliros fl:ltl:lros 

oon:imission meret:lants am:J eloaring Ro~o~ses to Role e~;~stomer funss deposited in connection 
witt:! fut~o~res ana commodity option traein§ in segregated aceo~;~nts. S~o~cR acco~o~nts are 
maintained separately fr:om all ott:ler non segregated c~o~stomer acco~;~nts ana all proprietary 
assets of tAo f~o~t~;~ros 6ommission meret:lant or elearin§ t:lo~o~se. TRese r~o~les are assignee to 
protest c~o~stomers in tho event of an insolvency or financial instability of tl:leir fut~o~ros 
commission meret:lant or cloarin§ t:Jo~o~se. lolowever, if anott:ler c~;~stemer of tt:le same fut~o~res 
commissian merct:lant sefa~o~lts, tt:le clearin§ Re~o~se may apply funds Role in so§ro§atee 
s~o~stomer acco~o~nts, wt:licJ:l eo~o~ls e*pose nen eefa~o~lting c~o~stomers ef tJ:le f~o~t~o~res cemmission 
meret:lant te risl< of less. 1\tJGtion Partieipants will be Stlbjeet te tRess same risks. In assition, 
Re..,,<e•;er, beca~o~se 1\~o~ctien Instruments entered into tRFOI:l§R 1\~o~Gtiens will be elearee as ever 
tt:le oo~o~nter eentraets, funes eepositee as maf§in or for ott:ler p~:~rposes in conneGtion witt:! s~o~cR 
transaGtions will net be t:lels in se§rogation. 1\s a res~o~lt, in eontrast to participants in tt:le 
rog~o~latea fut~o~ros ans commeeity option markets, /\~o~ction Participants will not Rave tt:le same 
protection against a bankruptcy of a CME Clearing Member or tt:le CME Clearing He~o~se, witR 
rospeGt to funes en eepesit witt:! a Desi§natee Clearing Member or tt:le CME Clearing He~o~se, 

COIIIFLICTS OF IIIITEREST 

Tt:le roles ef tt:le /\~o~ction Brokers in cennoction witt:! A~;~Gtions ana res~o~ltin§ 1\~o~etien lnstr~o~ment 
transaGtiens present certain eenflicts of interost ana ett:ler risl<s. It is inteneee tt:lat CME AM 
will generally operate tt:le A~o~ctions ana will be rospensible fOr all aspeGts of tt:le A~;~ctiens, 
incl~o~ein§ tt:le establist:lment of tt:le terms ef tt:le A~o~Gtion Instruments to be traeee (s~o~cR as tt:le 
epenin§ priees, strike prices, set:les~o~le, etc.), tt:le acceptance ana entry of orders, p~o~blicatien of 
Traeing Levels, eetermination of e*ec~o~tee orders, order s~o~bmission processes, ans ott:ler 
A~o~Gtion relates matters. Tt:le roles of tt:le /\~o~Gtion Brokers in connection •.vitA tAo 1\~o~etions ana 
tt:le e*ec~o~tion ana elearin§ of transaGtions GOI:liS present eertain eonfliGts ef interost. Fer 
e*8mple, tRe At~Gtien Brokers, in aeeition to entering eFEiers s~o~bmittee by At~Gtion Participants, 
may participate in tt:le A~o~Gtions as principals. Beca~o~se of tAo m~o~t~o~alizee process ~o~see by 
CME ,A,M to cone~o~ct tt:le A~o~Gtiens, tAo A~o~ctien Brokers will not Rave tAo ability to infl~o~ence tt:le 
determination ef Traein§ Levels, o*Gopt as a ros~o~lt of bona fiee oFEiers entered by s~o~cR 
A~o~ction Brokers as principals. He•Ne•;er, tRoy will Rave an interest in tt:le o~;~tcome of an 
/\~o~Gtion, wt:licR eo~o~ls eenfliGt •.vitA tt:leir s~o~ties as brokers to A~;~ction Participants. Tt:le A~o~Gtion 
Brokers, as participants in 1\~;~Gtions, may also be competin§ •NitA ott:ler A~o~Gtion Partieipants fOr 
tt:le oKoc~o~tion of oFEiers. 

CME AM ana tAo A~o~Gtion Brokers may also engage in ott:ler b~o~siness aGti•;ities, o~o~tsiee of tt:leir 
roles in cennectien vAtR tAo /\~;~Gtiens, witt:! respest to tAo Statistics ~o~nserlying A~o~Gtion 
Instruments trades er relates instruments. Fer e*ample, CME AM or tAo A~o~Gtien Brokers may 
offer ott:ler types of seri•tative pros~o~cts, s~o~ct:l as fut~o~res, inseKes sec~o~rities or swaps, on tt:lese 
Statistics, ans may Rave incentives to premote Sl:lCR proe~o~Gts instead of /\~o~ction lnstrumonts. 
It is alse possible tt:lat traein§ in tt:lese ott:ler types of pros~o~Gts ce~o~le affect tt:le vol~;~me ef 
aGti•;ity ana consoEftJontly tAo pricin§ of l\~;~etion Instruments trasea tt:lro~o~gR Jl.~o~Gtions, or tt:le 
market e*peGtations or •;iews of A~o~Gtien Participants. 

1110 FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITIES 

llleitt:ler CME AM nor an 1\~o~Gtion Brol<or tt:lat enters an oFEior on bet:lalf of an A~o~ction Partieipant 
aGts as an aa•;isor or fia~o~ciary to any A~o~stien Participants witt:! respect to tt:le 1\~o~ctions. EacR 
A~o~ction Participant is responsible fOr making its ewn eval~;~atiens ana decisions witt:! respect to 
all oFEiers ana /\~o~ctien Instruments. 'A'itRol:lt limitatien of tt:le fOro§ein§, neitt:ler CME AM nor 
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any JI.~,Jstian Braker makes any ref)resantatian whatsoever with resf)ect to: (i) the s~,~itability af 
any Economic QeFivative transaction far an /\~,Jotian Particif)ant ar the advisability af 
f)articif)atin§ in an Jl.~,~stian ar enterin§ into an Economic Oerivative; (ii) whether an Economic 
OeFivative will satisfy the tradin§ ar hed§in§ objectives af an JI.~,Jctian Particif)ant; (iii) the 
le§ality ar f)ermissibility ef transastians in A~,~stian lnstFI:Iments far an l\1,1Gtian Particif)ant; (i•1) 
the aflflFeflFiate tax ar acce~,Jntin§ treatment ar oonseE!~,~ences ef A~,~stian lnstF~,Jments; ar (v) the 
fut~,JFe val1,1e ar flFSfitability af Jl.~,~ctian lnstFI:Irnents. l\1,1ctian Particif)ants she1,1ld cans~,~lt their 
awn tax, financial ar ather advisers with resf)est to f)artisif)atian \n /\~,~stiens er enteFin§ into 
/\~,~stian lnstFI:Irnents. 

liMITATION Or biABibiTY 

l\~,Jstian lnstr~,~rnents, ,A.~,~ctians and the l\1,1Gtian System offered thra1,1§h CME AM are Sblbject ta all 
the disclaimers and limitations contained in the CME R1,1les. 
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